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The President is ea'nt to be alarmed
over the general situation. Queer,
Isn't it?

Senator Jones sees tbe hundred
million bond issue of the Adminis-
tration and would go it five better.

First comes the resignation of tbe
President of France, the President ol
Argentine follows suit. Wonder who
the third will be.

The surplus worried tbe Demo-

crats and they got rid of it. The
gold reserve distressed them and it is

on the wane. Some things are
and yet the party is

not happy.

It becomes more apparent day af-

ter day that the "wickod Republi-
cans" will have to be again called up-

on to save the country. What a

short time ago it was that the Demo-

crats were howling "Turn the rascals
out!"

Burns, the English labor leader,
is dead stuck on himself and bis peo-

ple, for be claims there is no country
in existence that needs tbe English-
man's help as bad as the United
States. It he comes back with tbese
sentiments it is probable be will get a

dose of soiled eggs from the bauds ol
the men whom he would come to as-

sist, as every true American has au
idea that tbis country can get along
very well with out any assistanoe
from England or her labor agitators.

Kane Republican.

THE NEW FRANKING PRIVILEGE.

It is a misnomer to say that this
Congress has restored the old frank-
ing privilege. Tbis permitted a

to transmit any mail matter
under bis sigoiture, a privilege
grossly abused.

The clause in the Government
printing act just passed, which is be-iu- g

widely said to have restored the
"nia trankiug privilege, only gives
Congressmen the privilege of sending
letters free, and only these on official
business. The clause of the act
which does this is as follows:

The Vice President, members and
members-elec- t of and delegates and
delegates-elec- t to CocgreBS shall have
tbe privilege of sending through the
mails, and under their frank, aoy
mail matter to any Government offi

cial or to aoy person correspondence
Dot exceeding one ounce in weight,
upon official or departmental busi
ness.

Ibis limits tbe privilege to letters
and to letters of one-rat- e postage. A
heavier letter will need a stamp...11TI .1neo me iraoKiug privilege was
abolished official stamps were pro
viued for the departments. These
proved cumbrous and were abolished,
a "penalty" envelope iu use in Eng
land being substituted. Tbis bas
been abused, but not as much as the
old frank. Congressmen have never
bad tbis privilege. Next it was pro
vided that Government documents
should go free under a Congressman'
frank. Tbis has been in opeiation
some sixteen years. Lastly conies
the change which makes Congress-
men's letters free.

Democratic papers which are al
asattacking "extravagance" and

supporting a party which perpetrates
the worst extravagaocies kDowo in
our appropriations, will find this ex-

tension uf tbe franking privilege bard
to defend. Sensible people will re-

member that a Congressman's letter
postage is uearly all caused by bis
official position, and that it costs a
Congressman easily $10 a week if be
keeps up with bis mail. Phila Frets.

D01XUS AT lUKRISBUitG.

Ilarrisburg, Pa., Jau. 28, 1895.

Four hundred and eighty-thre- e

bills read in place in the House,
about 200 in the Senate, upward ol
160 reported from oommittirs iu the
House, six House bills passed finally,
and sent to tbe Senate, aud four
times that number already sent over
to the House from the Senate, asking
for Coocurreuce, will give soiue idea
of what has been' and" "is being done
thus far in legislative matters. Ou
Friday morniog the House calendar
of bills un first reading was disposed
of iu oigbteen minutes, stsveuty-geve- o

bills having been put through the
hopper. Tbis remarkable record was
made with tbe Hon. John II. Fow in
tbe chair. Bills on first reading are
never opposed, beuce it is possible to
make time aod tratisuct a large
amouut of business when tbe first
reading calendar is on.

Up to ibis date there baa been lit-
tle or no spice in the ordinary routine
uf proceedings, although on oue or
two occafcioua io the Uouse tbey have
verged very close to tbe brink. Not-
ably when the bill for the repeal of
te act prohibiting tbe consolidation.

ot competing pipe lines came up
Thursday on second reading. The
bill was finally re commuted to the
committee 00 corporations, where it
is expected both sides will be given a
hearing. Another little breeze was
raised iu the House ou the same day
upon the question of adoption of a
(senate resolution to iuveatigate tbe
hospital for the iosane at Norristown.
Mr. Cochrane of Armstrong moved
to amend by including tbe hospital
at North Warren, aod on this amend
ment some rather pithy remarks were
made by a number uf tho members.
Mr. Cochraue brought up the charge
presented by oue V. L. Peart of
Kitunning, nearly three years ago,
tc the Governor, to sustain his argu-

ment ou the adoption of the amend
nient. Tbis brought the venerable
George V. Lawreuce to bis feet iu
defense of the mannpemeut of the
Warren hospital, and he stated what
every one in tbe Northwest, who has
ever taken tbe trouble to investigate,
is fully aware of, namely: That the
Warren hospital is one of the finest
and very best managed institutions of
the kind iu the State of Pennsylva-
nia. The resolution was referred to
the committee.

Tbe House had a call from tbe
well-know- n Solomon O'Bail and his
interpreter, Andrew Johns, of the
Salamanca reservation, during the
past week. Mr. O'Bail was here in
the iuterest of bis people, the de- -

ceodeots of tbe noted Chief Corn- -

planter, and to learn if tbe legisla-
ture could not restore to tbetn 300
acres of land in Venango county,
which Cornnlanter had sold long
years ago, arid got worthless scrip for,
the said 300 acres being tbe land on
which Oil City is now built. Noth-
ing could be done, as the matter is
one which the courts must adjudicate,
Mr. O'Bail was not allowed to go
home peoiless, njwever, the hat hav-

ing been passed arounr among the
members and a purse of over $40
raised to see him safely back to his
wigwam. Had be been presented
with a deed in fee simple to tbe
"Hub" he could not have shown
greater gratitude than when be pock-

et the purse.
Among the important bills that

passed the House second reading this
week was one to regulate the stand
ard weight of a bushel of onions.
Auothur one is a bill amending "an
act to protect fruit gardens, growing
crops, grass, etc., so as to include
berries and nuts. If these important
matters are once disposed of it is pos-

sible the solons will be ready to ad
journ sine die.

A bill has been introduced allow
ing toe voters ot townships to vote
lor or against tbe authorizing of tbe
respective road commissioners to ap
propriate money toward the building
ot sidewalks along the public thor
ought'ares of townships. The bill, as
the title implies leaves it to tbe op
lion of the voters in the townships.

Two bills fur tbe compulsory at-
tendance at school of children be-

tween the ages of 8 aud 16 years
have been introduced, one by Mr
Seyfert, of Lancaster, the otber by
Mr. Farr of Lackawanna. Both are
consecutive and apparently fair in
their provisions, though the former's
measure provides for more stiingeui
penalties, the fines running as high as
$20 and imprisonment of 30 days for
second and subsequent violations of
the provisions uf the act. Mr. Farr's
liill wakes tbe maximum fine $5, and
provides for no imprisonment. In
these particulars tbe latter bill seems
l'i be the more popular. As to which
will develope the most strength when
once before the House for discussion
cannot be told as yet.

In this connection no doubt some
of our school directors will be inter
eeted to learn that a bill has been in
troduced allowing directors pay for
attending the triennial convention
for electing county superintendents
The money is to be paid out of the
school funds of the several districts,
hut in no case shall tbe compensation
for each director be more than three
dollars.

SEHST NOTES.

It ia claimed that Lake Erie produces
more fish to the square mile than any
other body of water on the globe.

Tbe school directors of Bradford have
made the discovery that they have been
paying (3.60 a gross for lead that
coat the Pittsburg schoola only 60 cent,

Celeron-on-Lak- e Chautauqua baa what
is claimed to le the largest skating rink
in the United States. The floor space is
120x1110 foet. The galleries will comfort
ably seat 8,400 persons.

The full House Committee on Naval
Affairs has received the report of the

and approved of it. It
provides for three battle-ship- 12 torpedo
boats and an addition of 2,000 men to the
navy.

A freight train ran into a sleighing
party near Sunbury, Pa., last Friday
morning, killing two persona and
wouoding a dozen others. The noise of
the alnigh bulls prevented the driver from
bearing the approach of the engine.

Hon. Frank 8. Johnson of Bradford
familiarly known throughout the oil
country as "Judge" Johnson, died at 1 is
home in Bradford Thursday morning,
January 21. He wan in his fifty-fift- h

year. The funeral service will be held
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Deceased
represented MvKean county in tho State
Legislature in 1887-8- aud was President
of tho Bradford Star Publishing Com
pany at the the time of bis death.

Robert tiolbraith of Indiana county
displayed a wonderful amount of nerve
a few days ago by amputating his ow
foot. In fulling from a wagon about
throe years ago be sustained injuries to
his left leg and since that time bus boon
constantly under tho cure of a physician
The injury developed into a pulsating
tumor, finally resulting iu gangrene,
Ilia physician had several times advised
amputaiiou, but tbe oid gentleman
would not listen to it, but he finally
changed bis mind and did the job himself
with a razor. Mr. Qilbailb is 76 years of
age, but is apparently noue tbe worse
rjr the phnytly act.

Burnett don't propose to sell bro-
ken stock cheap, hut the entire slock
of general merchandise will be con-
verted into rash. Price is 110 object,
and as to the goods, their own repu-
tation will sell them. It

PROCLAMATION .

Witkrkas, Tho linn, riinrlo II. Novos
President Jndiro of tho Court of Common
Pleas and l)nrtor Sessions In and for
the county of Korpst, has Nsund Ills pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common I' leas,
Quarter Sessions of the Pence, Orphans'
Co-irt- , Oyer and Terminer mid Ocnernl
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence 0:1 tho
Fnur'h Monday of February, being
the 2.111) day of Fohmary, IKO.i. No-
tice is therefore iriven to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of the Pence and Con-
stables of said count v, that they he then
and there in their propor persons nt ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
recouls, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to lie done,
and tothoso whoare bound in rocopni.ance
to prosecuto against the prisoners ihnt are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and thero to prosecute
against them as shall ho just. Given un-
der my hand aod senf this iWth day of
January. A. D. 18!".

JOHN T. CARSON, Sheriff.

Appeal Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Com-

missioners of Forest County will bo at
the following places at the time designat-
ed for tho purposo of holding appeils for
the Triennial AssesMnenlnf lw.'i:

Harmony Township, Fogle Farm,
Monday, Feb. 4, lsiS.

Hickory Township, Fast Hickory,
uosuny, rco. n, isii,.
Kinnsloy Township, Kellettvillo,

Thursday. Feb. 7. I8o.
Howe Township. Rnlltown. Friday.

Fob. 8. 1W5: Watson Farm. Saturday.
Feb. !l, 18H5.

Jenks Township, livromtown. Mon
day, Feb. 11, IMo; Mnrlonvillo, Tuesday,
Feb. II!, 18(15.

Harnett Township. Clar lnirton. Wnlnra.
day, Feb. 13, 18!5.

reen lownsnip, ivebraska, Thursday,
r vn, n, irv.'.--

Tionesta Township. Court House. Frl.
day, Feb. 2'2, 1895.

Tionesta Horouirh. Court House. Sat- -
uraay, too. iu:.

W. A. CONN ELY,
PUT Kit YOUNOK,
W. M. COON,

Commissioners of Forest County,
Attest, J. T. Dai.k, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
DY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Fa
1J cias issued out of tho Couu of Com
mon Pleas of Forest County, Ph., and to
me directed, there will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough Tionesta,
ra., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, A. D., 1895,
at 1 O'clock p. 111., tho following described
real ewuue, to-w- u ;

M. MANDEVILLR, R. M. WHITNEY
vs. MARIE R. WHITE and DAVID
K. WHITE, Levari Facias, No.
February Term, 18tlo. Ball and
Thompson Plaintiff s attorneys.
All that certain lot or nieco of land

situate in Marlonvillo, Jenks Township,
forest County, Penn'a. and beitur what
is Known aim 11 ti moored as lot rso. 45, in
E. lieviers section property as surveyed
and laid out by James B. Calwell, Civil
engineer, Auuust and September 1889. as
a reference to this plot will a linear and
described aa follows: Commencing at tbe
north-en- st corner of the lot being at
south-we- st corner of Bevler Street and
Harlin Alley, thence south alonir Bevicr
Street 58 feet to corner of lot No,
44, thence west along lot No. 44 one hun
dred and twenty feet to Hunts Alley.
thence north along Hunts Alley 08 and

10 loet to Uarlem Alley, thence eost
along Harlem Alley one hundred and
twenty leet to Bovter Streot, tho placo of
beginning at. Lot fronting 68 feet
in Beyier Street and running buck 120
feet to Hunt Alley. Tbis lot is a Part
of a large tract of land heretofore eon
veyed to Bovier by Rebecca J. Blood
and K. L. Blood, her husband, by deed
dated September 14, 1885. Uncorded, in
ueea Hook. No. 17. pairo 510. nart of
subdivision No. 7, of Warrant No. 31(19,

Improvements consist of a lariro two
story frame housed and out building, the
whole ol said premises beiinr unproved.
leu reu, etc.

laaen in execution ami to be sold as
tho property of Mnne K. White and David
E. White at the suit of M. Mauderville
and K. M. "Whitney.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho followir.ir
must be strictly complied with when tbe
property Is stricken down !

1. wnen tnepiaintitl or other lien ered
Itors becon e tbe purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
tncludiu' mortcaue searches on the nron
erty sold, togother with audi lion credit
or s reioipt lor the amount of the nro
ceods of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m.. ol the
next day, at which time all property noi
settled for wilt again be put up and sold
at the expense aud risk of tho person to
wnoui iirstsoiu.

See Purdon's Digost, Ninth Edition
page 4 6 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

JOHN T. CAHSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ollice, TionesU, Pa., Jau. 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TY VIRTUE of a writ of Lavaria Facias
- issued out of tb Court of Common

Fleas of foMt ounty, Pennsylvania, to
ma directed there will be exposed to sale
at public vendue or outcry, at the Court
House, in tun Horongu. or louesta, l a , on
MONDAY, FEbRUAKY 2". A. D, 1895
at 1:00 o'clock a. m the following des
cribed ileal Estate, :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JAMES
IO VN. N Y.,vs ANSA B S( H)- -
FIELD aud CAUL ff SCHOFIKLD
llcfendanta. Tidal Oil Co .Terra 1'eua'iU
Lva ia Facias, No 23. Fail. Term, 1895

aaiuuet uruuioiae, Attorney.
All that tract or parcel of laud situate ia

tbe township of Harmony, iu the Couui
el Forest aud Co nmpnweaitb of Peoiisy
vania, and bounded and dtvtcrioed an fol
lows: Bounded ou the north hy the Gor
man road, on the east by .11. B HowUnd
and ou tbe south aud weet by laud of Mc
Cay, containing forty acres of laud, ba tha
sauit) more or la, being the aatue premise
conveyed to William E. Clark aud Mary
l iarK, Ol wiih, ny urea anted iiecemner 4
1SMI, from Henry bmiib and barah A Smith,
bis wife aud receded in the recorder's ollice
of Forest County, in deed book 21, paa
219, together mill all aud singular tus
buildings, 0.

Taken In executtou and to be gold as tbe
propxity of Anna B bchonled aad Carl
W. bcbutleld, detnndantM, lidal Oil Co
Terra Tenauta, at tha suit of the First
National Bank of Jaiuestowu, N. Y.

TF.RM8OF BALE. The following must
be strictly complied wUU when tbu proper
ty is BtricKBU down :

1. When tbep aim iff or oiber lieu cred
itora becoma tbe purchaser, the costs on the
writs must be paid, aud a list ol Hens lnclud
ilia mortgage searches ou the properly sold
together wiih audi lieu creditor a receipt
for the amount of tbe proceeds of the sale
or such portion thereof as lie may claim
must he furiilbht-- the bheritf.

2. All bids luust ha paid iu full.
;i. All sale uot settli-- immediately will

be contiuued uutil 2 o'clock p ill, uf the
next day. at which time ail property not
settled lor will attain lie put up aud sold
the expense aud risk uf tbe persou to whom
tirst sold

Bee Purdou's Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4Ho aud Smith's Forms, pag

JOHN T. CAKSON, Sheriff.
SlretiU'g rtflco, Tltmwrta, Pa., Jan. Ti, 18B5
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THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

As we haveIt Heavy Dress

Indies' and

ers, Muff. Bows,

very

Children's Underwear, Blankets, Comfort

a fine line to In Ladies' and Children's

Coats and Wraps, Fascinators, Fur Trimmings, Ladiia'

Waists, our slock is large.

Our Millinoryjloods Jo Regardless of Cost.

Also a Big Line of Ooods too numerous to men-

tion, which we are bound to sell In to mako room

Immense Sln. k of Spring and Summer Ooods,

we must have. So como early and secure bar

i for our

t which

gains at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienvillo,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE for

CLOS
OUT
SALS

THIS IS NO BLUFF, but a positive

fact. U. BARNETT is out of

inercantilo business in Tionesta, and

everything is for sale.

We havo done a good business in Tio-

nesta, und appreciate the liberal patron-

age tho poopla have given us, but we

liave'an opportunity lo bettor ourselves
elsewhere, ntid we aro glad to luive tho

opportunity to give the peoplo of this
the benefit of our closing out salo.

GOODS AT YOUR, OWN PRICE I

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby that the follow

ing accounts havo been tiled in inv o.Hee
and will bo presented at tho next term of
court, commencing 011 tho Fourth Mon-
day of February, 1895, for continuation ;

1. First and final account of S. J. Wol- -
cntt. Administrator ot Thomas Powncll,
doceased, who was administrator of T. L.
Pownell, late ot Hickory Township, do- -
ceased.

2. First and linal account of S. J. Wol- -
eott, .. dministrator ot Thomas Pownell,
late ol Hickory township, deceased.

First and final accountof Ell Berlin and
I. Heck, Executors of the last will

and testament of Catharine lot. k, late ol
Kingsley township, deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Reuisler, and Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., January 29, lfc95.

Notice.

In tho matter of the construction of sew
er in Borough ol Tionesta and collect-im- r

expenses thereof from property
No. 10, February Term,

Common Pleas of Forest county.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed viewers in aliove stated case have
mplntsd thoir duties, made report of

Iheir findings and tiled same in said
Court, Jan.' 2S, 1895, and unless excep
tions are tiled thereto within thirty (lavs
from date of filing, tho said report will be
confirmed absolutely.

Tho following is schedule showing
the amount of bmi'elits assessed anil to be
paid by tho respective property owners

the line of sewer as benefitted
Iheroby:

F. K. Lunson 'I'. F. Kitchov
?.'2.0O, Kli II.. I. man $10.00, lieu. Itaub
SHl.no, p. M t'luik Herman .v.

Sis.'ums $12.00, llauie Keilv gti.on, U. O.
Sickles (Iced 2 lots $12.00, J. D. Davis
$11 00, Clins. Bonner $") ti0, W. L. Hunter
87.00. J. H. tfl 1.00. M. IS.
age $11.00, Mrs. R. 1J. Crawford $11.00,
A. M. 1101111 Hin.iM, ftira. . a. 1 raig
$17.00, A. 2 lots E. S,
Hunter 20.00, 1.. v. Bitiany jfl.i.00. Uni
versalis! Church 112.00, C. M.
$12 00, W. W. Drove $15.00, H. O Davis
heirs $ 5.00, J. M. Kepler Flora
Walters A 'o. (fIO.00, F. C. Proper $15 IK),

A. Carson U. 14. Sickles deed, 2 lois
$25 00. Hniiter .It Cantleld $5.00, J. A.

M2.O0, C. A. Hill $7.00, P. C.
11 ill $7.00. Total $450.00.

T. .1. BOWMAN,
T. D. COLLINS,
W. C. ALLAN,

Viewers.

C. U. Wliitcniaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovei lundor, next door to
W;N. Y. & P. R. It. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing in the lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONER IKS,-- ' ' Jt' ,

TOBACCO Ai CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the :

'
FAMOUS P1LLSRU RY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Cull and see 1110.

C. M. WJ11TKMAN,
SIDE,

TIONESTA, JP

too ninny Winter (lon1 yet, such as

Ooods of the best qualities; Men'

Overcoats and Suits for Men and Boys;

select from.

Must

Other

order

paid

going tho

vi-

cinity

given

David

owners. JS94,

the

alonir

f23.tXl,

Parson

W. Grove

Aruer

$23.00,

bS.OO,

Dawxon

WEST

1.

Hides, Wool, Furs. Sheep pell- -, (iin- -

ING
!

I

1

JL JL

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Mimufaoturorn of

FLOUR,
FEED,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

tyn VIS1I TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now prepared to do aK

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
io determined to givo satisfaction.

We carry in stock all kinds of Feed,
and Invite all to Inquire for prices.
Wo also wish to call tho attention of
Hour consumers to our

Fresh ground, und of which wo wai-ru- nt

each and every suck, at $:1.35 per
barrel.

iCTAI! uoods delivered fivo iiny- -
where in tho Borough.

X

be a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
und fully dressed
one iu up to date
clothes by tailors,
who know their
business.

Twenty thou
and dollars worth

of choice woolens
lo select from, at
New Tariff Pricesi K Tiouscis

' $3 to
to order

Sao Soils to order

wao to 15137.

Cutaway suits 10

order

W21 to M.'tO

Ovcrcoiits to order

820 to

Mel'i'KtV it-- &r.uo,v.
Tuilors, nullum, Furnisher and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Youiiihiis und Knox's nats
and Ir' Jaeger's Undorwear.

25 AND i!U SENECA STREET.
OH, CITY, PA.

--0 o o

ALL KNOW
Wo miiNt. sell. All Know we must
have lh" cash, lor what wp do sell.

ALL KNOW
tl ill ca-d- i will boy more goods than
liny kind ol obligat ion. tiur tia lo

shows that people appreciate low
prices and we are going to continue
on that lino. When you need iiuv-tblt-

In our line jn-- l mid b"
We have the lurucsl stuck of

general merchandise in town noil will
guarantee to save von inotiov. Ifyoii
need Hiivtbitur ill cloihlmi between
now and 'March 1

reduction. Como
Quality and Prices.

NO TKOI'IU.E
TO SHOW tiOODrt.

o o

itTHE LOVE OF
IS

iROOT OF ALL EVIL !"
HOWEVER, MONEY IS A VITAL ELEMENT IN' EV-- 1

RY Ill's! NESS LIFE, AND IS AS EssKNTJ A L 'I O Til E
LIVE Itl'SIXESS MV AS I'll. II) H TO TIIU ACTIVE
BODY. WEIIWK sl'ITS AND OVERCOATS THAT
WE A It E OOINU TO SELL AT

AUCTION
MEN'S SUITS FROM $3.50 UP.
MEN'S OVERCOATS FlfOM $1.50 UP.
WE MUST HAVE MONEY.
WE HAVE BAU'JAINS FOR CASH BUYERS.

-- Wp havo everything In lleiit's Furnishing-"- , in well as llooU andREM EMBER- -

Shoes. Call early and get prices.

LEDEBUR
Lawrence &

DE.vLEiis IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

IN FOR HOODS.

SIGGINS &
DRUGGISTS

TIONEb T A , z
OUR

OF IN

which of a
will be found tho

!
WI

v caV E AI S. I

CAV I OBTAIN A PATENT t For aprompt answer hihI hii tinin'.t in.nitnn. wrltu tn
flll'NS V CO. who havo luid nearly tif y TuaiV

Id the pntont bupim-na- . t niiiniunii a
tlnus strictly A HiiihIImmiU ol lit.formation comeinmii tntn(N and tmw (o

ii'iu iteiit Alu a chIh!oku ol tuachun-K-
ami kcUmiMMo hooks mnt free.

TaEtiiittt taken through Mtinn Bt Co. receive
neeiul notice In tbe fc lent Hit; Aint-rtcni- ana

thus are broil if ht widely before the iniltc with,
out cot to the invt'iitor. This sulcnuiU wiriT,
feoueO wpkly, flyuunt ly illustrated, bah hy fur t mq
lurKcst circulation of any scientitiu wurk tu thaworld, a TPr. copies sent lre.Building Edit lull, i.&U b'ltple
Copies, ctjnt. Fvury l!uuitr oonlnlus bt-- j

plalett, tu colors, und uhutociui'lia of low
bouM-s- . wttti plans, enahlniK huitduis to nhow tho
latent designs und secure contrtirta. Atidti -- rt

W.UNN it, CU M.W Xohli, aOl HiiUAuWAY.

4r t, r.-- ?'

THE OLD

OE- -
. -

S. S.

Hood Stoek, tiood Currlanes and Un;?
jrien to lei iijioii Ihe most reasonable term.

will alro do

TE!
All orders left at the Post Ollice will

receive prompt utieiiiion.

JV YOU a r expectable Job of
ut a reasonable price wend

your order to thi oiriee.

o

we "ill make a blir
III and .impure

o o

THE

&

HATS, CAPS.

&

ALWAYS BE FOUND

T A II LI! iu
ell'ect' Nov. Ml, 1SU3.

Trains leave Tin.
uestii fur Oil City
.oid west as
follows :

No. ;il Kullalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. M W ay I'reiKlil (carry inj

nev 4:10 p, 111.
No. Il.tOil I'ily Kxj res-- s p, 111.

Y or 1 Warren, K in.ua.
the East:

No. .'Ill (Mean Kx press 8:41 u. m.
No. :I2 Pitlshui'M;h Express.... l:l,r) p. in.
No. til) Wuy I'reiabl (earryiiiK
passengers to IJ:Jlivili.

Oct Time Tables and full iiilorim.tion
from (1. CI.AliK, A'jent, 'fioiirma, Pa.

R. P.ELL, Ocu'l Sui t.
J. A. EE I. LOWS,

Ocn'l Passenger A Ticket Aticiit,'
liulialo. N. V.

is the ersTS3 NO 6QUCAKIN0.
Aud oibcr bi'p1"U for

i"P '
""'hers,

in ihe World.
Sco descriptive advertle-tucu- t

wbk'b appears la Uii
Iiuper.

Take no Substitute,
liiblst ou havlug V, jL

. OOUliLAb'
ft with nam auJ

on bottom. Sold hf
F. R.

:-

TAKEN EXCHANGE

IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES ALL KINDS, SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, Ia iu chamo thoroughly competent
always

PUREST' DRUGS
COMPOUNDED TH UTMOST CARE.

mm
HADE MARKsTt

C0PYKIGHTS.

experience
oontMt-uttul-

true.

monthly, ear.

RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
PENN.

CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

He

JOB A.IMU3STG- -

WANT
printing

MONEY:

PRICES

MILES.
Smearbaugh,

GROCERIES, QUEENS

HERMAN,
GROCERS,

PENN.

TIME

points

il;n'

ickory.Tidioule,
Ilruillord.lilennaiid

Tionesta)..'.

S.

OUCIAS
SHOE

Ocntlyr
mcr- -

Bebi

MiOtS,

LANSON.

THE FRESHEST (HiQCEjUlES.

Clerk,

AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS

tionesta;

j OIL CITY, - - PA. p'
U 'I.'


